
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1843.PUBLISIIED BY
AriroiLiS PULLLIPS & WM. 8. SMITH,7 ' 'N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.Tsars.—Fire dollars a year, payable in advance.Slagle copies Two CENTS-fur sale at the counter oftheOffice, aad by News Boys.

U. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to BakewelPs Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to .T.I). Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10
Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-licitconsignments. n 22--tf_ _

Cheapfor Cash,
PRICE:

,llaion Cotton Factory,
:S REDUCED.

Short Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
G at 15 do7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 it 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at. 15 do Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 3 do14 at 17 do Family do., 124 do15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do16 it 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Covrr--18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand:19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--20 at 23 do icr.F.....Orders promptly attended to, if leftat J & C.Painter's,Logan &Kennedy's,or thePost Office:addressf 27 J.K MOORHEAD & CO.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8. cents per dozen600 at 74 do
700 at G. do
800 at s;} (10
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

---,A Card.JwILLI.A.M McCARTHY begs leave toannounce to the Gentlemen ofPittaburzli,that he is prepared to make BOOTS ofallkinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. Hedoes nowfor himself what he has so long done for thePittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit thefoot. lie has worked at the most fashionable work intheEastern rit ies,came here and instructed several howto alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers ofJourneymen in this city, and now is rewarded by themwith contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges anyBuotmakt•r in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make apair or mire of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. . Workmanship to decidethe matter.

The Weekly Mercury and ManufacturerIs published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
M'CANDLESS & M'CLLRE,

Attorneys' and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, hack of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.

3. W. Burbridge & Co.,Agents fur the sale of_Beauy's Powder, Water street,between Wood and Smithfield. mar 314-7
LEMUEL WICK

TEEMS or ADVERTISING.
- PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 I One month, $5 00Taro do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00meat'. 2 00 Threedo., 7 00='.-.0,,„• week, .1 50 Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Mime do., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN D. Wicst.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers dr.Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Francis EL Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,Fifth, between Wmmi and Smithfield sts.,sep Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
.

Win. O'Raza Robinson, Attorney atLaw,Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs, sop 10

Fourth st. or the l lonongahela House Boot maker,(as he calls himself,) have a rant chance now to showthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street,next door to Second,and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. July 11—tf.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASS:RE
--' One Square. Two Squares.at: months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00Vise year, - 25 00 I One year, 35 00
: IMPLarger advertisementsin proportion.jr4PCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

A. L Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retailcer and Fruiterer, No. 110 Liberty streetburgh. PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library
coos

F religious, torical, politicalandmismllanOworks, will be open every day, Sabbath excert-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Lx-change- building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance trill be givenby
sep 10. J. GEMNIIL.

Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE Makin!: business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and

j
having furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronagtz. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

AND CLEVELAND LISE
• Public Offices,&c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodetreets---R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-Jerson'sbuildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

• County Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-

Mardi 0')

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and CornN. Butbluster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice to &arcs' Law Buildings, 1t
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

711i8Si011 Merch ant,
Ilarrisburgh, Pa.WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.REFERENCES:Phila.—J .& W. Esher, Day & Gerrish, D. Leech &Co.Baltimore—NV Minn &co.Willson . E. ElderHarrisburgk—)lielel Burke,ll. Antes, JM. iloldman.july

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
Al Eastern Prices.George W. Layne, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgseri 27—y

•

IHEsubscrthers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.F4T 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood;train.'s—AlextmderHay, Mayor.Merchant's Exchang,e, Fourthnear Market st.
BANKS.

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnog' 5, 1842

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onrbirti and Fourth streets.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreetq, Pittsburgh.LirCollections made. Allbusiness entrusted to Icare ill be promptly attended to
feb 16—y

Wimp=

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, ilcceased.hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. It.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand'a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. liesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Merchants'and Man//facture my' and Farmers' De•posit Bank, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streeti.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Vnterstreet, near the Monongahela !louse, l'ittsburghsep 10—vMier, Attorney at Law,Office in Second trem, seconddoorabove the corner ofaP 2"9—tf Smithfield, north side.Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.

TwotAs B. Youse FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co,FurnitureWare Roonis, corner bf Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find it to their advantage to rive us a call, being fully satisfied that wecan please as to quality and price.sep 10

Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.American Hotel, cornerofThird andSmithfield.Nailed States, corner of Penn at. and Canal.Bpread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCall.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
David Clark, 410.,JFASIIIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 31 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy tosee hisold customers'and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

EV'SWILLt.tm E. AUSTIN, Esq.., will give his atteLion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hi
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Market street, bets een 2d and 3dstreets,cep 10—y

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Stnithfiel,

np 8 PittAut7h.
FOR SAFETY,Travellers should select Boat* provided withEran's Safety Guards forpreventing Explosion ofSteam Bailers.

IT wooed be well for the traveling community tobear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon chi.* own encouragement ofboats that have ormay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction oftut invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands of live.: that have already been lost, a suffi-cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat., and in every case to give it thepreference. They have went to an additional expensethat your lives may be secure. Ought you not thereforeto meet them with a corresponding degree ofliberality,and by your preference show that you appreciate theirhiudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man They do not charge more than other boats;their accominodations in other respects are equal, andn many cases superior; and as there is one leavingIttsburgli every day, why will you run any risk, whenso completely i❑ your ownixuver toavoid thoie

lias_portaat to Owners ofSaw Mills.
SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,which have been so fully tested in dilfe.rent parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at anumber of mills in this neizhborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, andit Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.IlVallace.'s shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,'lawless it is fitting up, and where the machine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at ;taw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetsop 10 Pittsburgh.

ExchangVElotd,."07.,1er.7',/ Prim and Saint Clair streets, by
gep 10 McIaBBIN & SMITH

Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near7th street. Collections mai le on In
erate terms. Pensions for widowsof old soldierd underthe late art of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patent office prepared• mar 17

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,AIANUFACT I:RED aindlsol(lor bcril l)1e.40wsalc.rtr fi ld4rl :l•taioct

Henry S. Dlagraw,Attorney at Law,Has remuvisl his office to his residence, o:i Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. . see 10

Evans' ChamomilePills.A BRIIIANI J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Ntnt
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its most a,wgravated form. The symptoms were vi-olentheadache, great debility, fwer, costiveness,cough,heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea with frequent vomit-iirigri; dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesebad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, onconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsubmitting to his ever successful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealthin the short space of one month, and grateful furthe incalculablebenefit derived, gladly came forwardand volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-

. seeand retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sop 10—v No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerSmithfield and Third greet:, Pitt-blirghme ‘-'s—v

Pittsburgh Maimafactiubes, Cheap for Cash.No 8, Fifth st. Two doorsfrom Morkcl.YATES intends to manufacturera bet-•4igi4lo • ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the fullowinz

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTS', OHIO,

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all prufeA.iional business entrnsted tohi arein the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscurawns, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO
Metcalf 4. Loronis,)
Dalzell Dealing,

,-,irtt.shurgli.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 1843—tf

Ladies' Lasting. Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75bestquality Kklor MoroceoCiaiters, 1 50" Calfskin Boots,
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors, 137.137." best kid and Morocobuskin,l 18" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12." fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00‘,

Springs, heavy, ' 87.<< Slippers, • ' 75If <I lc

All boats marked thus [*l in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, inanother part ofthis paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List ofBoats provided with the Safety Guard.ALPS, JE IVESS,AGNES, JAMESROSS,AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,

, ADELAIDE, MENTOR,ASHLAND, MINSTREL,BRILLL4NT, MARIETTA,BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,CADDO, MUNGOPARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELL4, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COL UMBIANA, OHIO,
D UQ UESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN lIICKMAN, QUEENvl the SOUTH,F VELINE, RO IVENA,EXPRESS MAIL. AARI7'AN,FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,FORT PITT, SARATOGA,GALENA, SAVANNA,GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VICTRESS, -'INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, IVES 7' WIND,J. H. BILLS, mar 2:2

Pease's Lioarhound Candy.9-TUTTLE has received this day from New York,-L afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his MedicalAgency, 86 Fourth st. now 12

621All Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' andChil-dnins' in the same proportion.
Remember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES YATES,

LOOK AT THIS!
Better Bargains than ever, atthe ThreeBigDoors.rip HE subscriber would resiasetfally inform his ens-

towers and the publicgenerally, that not withstad- !
.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. FULLERTON,No. 1.16, Wood street,one doorabove GM,KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Reza/ins, Casadores, Coor-manes, Trabucas,Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. Carendisk, 5slump; Baltimore Plug, 12sand Ms, lump. ,Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing. tobacco.Suteirs--Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&e.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je 5--firn

ingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Door;
during thepresent season; he dins still on hand the lar
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—..

The public may rest assured that all articles oftbred at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequenceof the multiplication ofslop shops in
our city,filled with pawn brokers clothes and themusty,
cast off garments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invitedto
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, arethemere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slopss; and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-istin public. Purchasers shouldbe on their guard a-
safest these impositions, and they may rely on the factduals, establishment that advertises eastern madeWag, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-ber'smnentsare madein this city, by competent work-

PORNITITRE WARMROOMS.ALEXANDER 314CCEIDY,Al the oldstand of Young 4. M'Curely. No. 43, Secowl Hired, between IVcio(I and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all onleri for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaid to furnisldng COFFINS,&e., when required. je

znen,ind not gathered up like the-Eoot- now offered b,
the"birds ofpassage'' from the shreds and patches ofesatern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor tomaintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in every respect, and at prices below those ofpr otherestablishment.

would again return his thanks to his friends andthepublic for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
- upon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to alt those who wish to purchaseClothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.[Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

New YorkDyer.
SEE, FILMES. wouldrespectfully inform his friendsV 1 and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black;and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to newgoods. Ho dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors ofgentlemen'sclothing, soas to resemble new goods.Mr. H. Hatters himself that he canplease the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty year:. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.

File DLinnfeetory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufac--1 tare of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can bexupplied by him with a betsrz article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, ma: ufacturcil by the Messrs.SUOENDERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufaetured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill he able, in quality of articles and prices. to realizethe best hopesofthefriends of American Indum-v,GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts:.

CERTIFICATE Horatio P. Young, Cabinct Maker,(Late of thefirm of Yonne M"Curdy)HAS commenced the business in all its branches aNo 2:2, Wood street, brtween First and Second\rherehe will keep enlist:lmb;on band a good as-sortment of well made FURNITIIIE, and hopes, byStrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ‘fthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbcpiiid to firnishin g COFFINS,• A Furniture Car for hire. Tidy 11

- -

I his is to certify that OEE MIMES has donework fur us, whiok has full Sy answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles.J. B. Shuttled; Wm. Porter,David Hall, H. 11.Smith,B. F. Mann, Henry JavensDavid Boles, A. Shockey, jr.Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

Look at This.r[IHE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-
cates published in favor ofDr. Swayne's CompoundSyrip ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons beingunknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhalbeen a citizen of this borough for several years, and
is known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I have no hesitat ioninsaying that it is the most effective medicine that I
• ve been able to procure. It compoA-sall uneasiness,

agrees well with my diet,—and maintaips a regularand goodappetite. I cansincerely recommend it to allotherssimilarly afflicred. J. MINNICK, Borough ofMarch 9, 1810. Chambersburgb.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.]

JOHN 'AIcFAlit.AND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, 111Third st., between I I "'nod and .Ifarket,Respectfully informs hi, friends and the public that hisprepared to execut e all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtaia, carpets; all sorts of uphol-sterin, work, which liewill warrant equal to an madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. see 10

MISS JONES

Naylor & Co.'s Best litefaied Cast Steel.TIIE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same, consisting inBest refined Cast Steel, squarest, fiat, wand and octagon,do do do do axe temper,Extra do do do for nail cutters,Best do Double and Single Shear steel,English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case or in smaller lotstosuit purchasers. LYON, IS'HORB Sr CO.,je 2.1-3 m Voot of Wood street,

The beauty of hectic.: and hollow chests Ten teAetsrri t Len out so I may venture upon thesimpleimagery of truth and nature. Miss Jones was &sham&some as a prize heifer. She was a compact, plump,wholesome, eleandimhed, beautifully marked atilt:nabwith eyes like ink-stands running over, and a tomtitthat looked, when she smiled, as if it had nevez beefopened before. the teeth seemed so fresh and =bow-died. Her voice had a tone as clear as thering of asilver dollar; and her lungs must have bear as soundasa pippin. for when she lanshed it was like the gurglingofa brookover the pebbles. The bran-new penpleinedeby Deucalion and Pyrrha, when it cleared ti,E diet the..wri-errntirot.;in Ali— grvie —.T. FM-

Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dresser,ILA removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient etb-torners. lie solicits n Ann. of public pn-trenn,ze.

(seP 23)

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, pENN'A, ATVOL. -NO. 279.
_____ FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE 114 AIitANCIL

_
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ICE, TWO CENTS.
el)e 0 ditti Morning 1404

_____..:OKING IN ENGLAND.By the following extract of a lettei frOtti *Adeleditor of the New York Express--E. Brooks,who is now travellin g in Europe, it wouid *peer thatJohn Bull is as inveterate a artioker, althoughquite soso great a spitter, as is BrotherJonatham—. ...."London looks like a great smoke house,-andNielmouths seem almost to vie with the chimneys ht 4010king the city tothe discoloring of eVerytlllos that isclean and beautiful. Where must have bale ilksciences of the one hundred and one Jphco*n Bet, *bestabusing "the universal Yankee Nuke' itli
' tobacco growers and consumers? Never haveso much smoked before, and withoutexception, issevs4ry kind ofa public conveyance, from an omnibus aidcoach to a steamboat and the cars ofa liiirtest vittwhat is worse than all, the tobacco 'used it tottotrot ibllmost miserable growth and manafaettme. - Iconfess is the greater offence at home,but iffy(experience be a specimen of English irtanneisAW Earlish smoking, give me'heboorishness and rudeness ofhome to the politeness of the land I have just left bib.hind me. You are smoked every where, and Okitywhere without savingy"by your leave, Did* Abbethe Belgians and Dutchmen I could enatlie this, tillone of the customs of the cOuntty, but notion Baal:maiwhere the language of vituperationhas beenexhausteilupon Americans for their ererntd smoking and toe ottobacco. Fiat Justitiet. The smokers with at titgreat sinners enough in all conscience, hutthey at leastuse a decent cigar, whieh is More tl...an can be ileid ormost of the Englishmen I have seen. Nevertheless Ido confess, in all honesty, and with some shame, %ilkwe beat the English, out and out, in the fimils, ejettionsof tobacco from the mouth. The English word furs%as common in England asf.ring is with tom, cornet.bend= the Indulzenee most truly.

ABANDONMENT OF PRINCIPLES.It i, with astonishment that we see a rollptatia.gravely put forth is open day, by leading Wbug pre*es, which involves a total and flagrant desertion of AIthe avowed principles of the party! to wit, Coons**Hard Cider, and Log Cabins, and the ddbfiza,bellied white footed Horse that Clay used to go tonsilon! L'pon all these first principles, the Wrnhig porkyshaebssly propose to turn their backs and to adoptnew creed-the very contrary to the old. net tvu.distinguished by every one of Its articles being special.ly shabby and dirty=ley will now make an enbi ofspotless purity and artstocratir pretensions: MNClay, in the belief that his time must have come now,seems to have taken Fallstaff's resolution, to ,41=and leave sack, and live clearly, as a noblemando." Truly the inclination shows some rental= eCdecency; but we doubt if it will be more permanentthan the "fat Knight's." But to the pointsIn the last Baltimore A.rwrican we find an artioloheaded
"S. NATIONAL I:3lllLEM—qn WlDlVErbia!),_It states that one Mr. Hatch of Vickshutg, gardnet*lately sent as a present to Mr. Chtx, certain :tees ofthezenus Magnolia, species Makiwpitilea—which he se.companied with a note highly scented with the "sweatsmoke ofrhetoric." Among ether things Mr. Rat&says:

"Itmay not be inappropriate to add) that theft. is Sipeculiar aptitude in presenting tolvou this three. Likeyourselfit is PURELYAMERICAN)even InAmeigiougsoil it has no prototype,The purity of its spotless bloom is an emblem dial*reputation, and its unrivalled foliage bur a type of yourwell earned honors."
Mr. Clay's reply has nothing particular, except thathe is very grateful, has planted the trees anti they ISMStakca. The Vicksburgh Whig, delighted to find anylive twig. on which to hang the smallest IlOperat hepartv, remarks:
“Mr. Hatch has established the emblem of HenryClay, which must hereafterbe the AMERICAN Magno•lia, -the purity of whose "spotless bloom" is emblematicof his patriotism and purity ofpurpose, and whew"unrivalled foliage is a type of his well earned hoe-ors.""
Mr. Hatch is felicitous in the selection ofhispointyofresemblance--he confines himself to leaves and&,w.ers. We are not going to say any thing against theMagnolia—it is a beautiful treo---qhe gratefulpyramidofits foliage, the tinsel glitter of the leaves, and theglory °fits ostentatious bloom, make itone of theft:nestofornamental trees. But it bears 71.0 fruit, that moota bird can eat—itproudly shoots upwards, streateldagout no broad and comforting shelter for man and beast—its wood is worthless; will not do for fences, orboards, or shingles, or ships, or es-en walking sticks-43loses all weight ia seasoning-, and has no beauty or du-rability—it is even good for nothing as firewood. Theflower, too, though so beautiful, is dangerouslypoisssiltaria, so much so that it cannot be safely kept in thehouse. The Magnolia is a tree then whose 80/13 meritsthe fine show it makes—affording tittle shade—itswood worthless—its boughs without fruit—its blos-som poigonotis. Will any one tell us what sort of apolitician is he whose fit emblem is the Magnolial--C'harleston Mercury.

PERSONAL AND EDITORIAL DIFFICULTIES,he editor of the Picayune certainly makes out avery hardcase of his own. Only hear his lamentationsHe save.
"The editor of the Tropic—the Colonel--kicks tip• a considerable fuss generally about the difficulties thatencompass him, such as having been deserted tempo*rarily by hisassociates, having the influenza, a hole inthe elbow of his coat and laboring under unpleasantpo-litical reminiscences. Man is a dissatisfied, disco.-tented animal, "that's sure as shootin't" and what irmis in the aggregate, the Colonel is in the individtml.--Why, his position is to ours as Elysium---Zion--Para-dise itself is topurgatory—or, ifyou will, a still warmerplace. We are solitary and alone. One of our edi-tors ha, gone Noah—whether to prepare a work forthepress, or to prepare fur matrimony, we are not cer-tain; another of them is over the lake, studying Waltonon piscation. and Scott on military manceuvrig; thethin is used down with the influenza, and we, our hid:.vidual self, are almost used up with the same disagree-able distemper. We are so deaf that we cannot hearthe compositors call for copy but through an ear trum-pet. so hoarse that we cannot call for paste, and 90bad-with the rheumatism that we cannot use the scissors.We are so =flowed by a concatination ofevils that wehave got no ideas ofour own, and we are yet so con-scientious that we forbear to 'appropriate' those ofoth-vvc. are so hot and feverish, that if we go nigh thethermometer it immediately rises ten °rift fteen degrees,and so agueish that we can ?rill a flute-player offfiemost mediocre musical ability to perform a successionofscientific shakes which would throw Old Bull in theshade. To fill up the cup of our misfortunes, we areindebted to our washerwoman, who holds a lien at ourclean •dirkv,' and the Temperance Society has stoppidortr

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood atSmithfield, Pith:bur:Th. seplo—tf

Magistrates Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this offiec

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on goodpaper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this°Eike. jy 25

Dr. S. D. Holmes,
Office in Second aUty no7.a door to Molvany S.: Co

GlaAs Warrhow:e. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner t
sixth street

R. D. Sellers, 111.D.,Officeand dwelling in Fourth street, nearFerry,sep 13—y l'itt.sburgh
Ward & Bunt, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6,1813

Doctor Daniel Monica!,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfielt

streets, Pitt4burg,h. dcc 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
inar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
& Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Comniission Merchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Artides, No. 29, Wood street. FtCp 10-y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& 'MACKEY,
TVholesale and Retail .7)calcra is

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Alarket street, Pittsburgh.
se )I.o—v

J. & J. ArDevitl,Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealersin Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,No. 224, Liherty Street, Pittsburgh. sop l0
J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. se 10—v
BI ItM INGH.CII & .CO.

Commission and Forwarding ikrchants,
No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.s?TEams.-11.eceiving and shipping, 5 cents perno 1b.,. Commission on purchases and sales, per

cent mar22 •

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer (If Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wtxxl st., Pitt,burgh
Sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Whokook* Grocers, Commission and Pro.

duce Merchants,
And dealers is Pittsburgli Manufactures,mar 17 No. 43, iVoutistreet.Pittsbui
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John ErCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
wrty street, ihqweeli Sixth street rind Virgin alley

.S.aith side. sep 10
Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoo ilLuinfitctory,

No. 83, 41h s/ nest doorto the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kit and satin shof•c mule in the neatestmanner, and by the nean.,t French patterns. e 10

Moore &Longhrey,
SADDLE, HIARNE•;SS & TRUNK MAKERS,

5'2 Wool ,41a-et ,boßvoen Sixth and Liberty, next door
) McCully's Flu or stow, PittAburgh. jy 25—ly

William Doherty,

4tHAT AND CAI' MANUFACTURER, ilk1-H) Liberty strm, Iwtweim :Marketand Sixth. lip 10-Gm.
William Douglass,

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, ilkOld stand of Douglas 4 Moore,
No. 17,Woodstreet.Every description of hatsand caps on hand and for sale,wholesale and retail, at prices tosuit the times. my 5

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of ArCandless &
dolinsom Every description of work in their line neat-ly and promptly executed. may B—y

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of !tulles as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneral debility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mw hers. For saleWholesale and Retail, by R. E. SELL E RS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
Fp HE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that object, is now closed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sube of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.N.B.—Remember Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear oftheMarket is now my only:agent in Pittsburgh.jape 14

Pacts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pnin, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'sinament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Ailleg.heny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold;a. the store of GEORGE H. LEE, PittsbuTh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Removal.
THE subscribers have removed to Water,betweenWood and Smithfield street., where they willcontinue the Wholesale Grocers' and Commission busi-ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage oftheir friends. J, W. BURBRIDGE & C().

dec 3

Estee's Writing Institute.
CORNER of Third and Wood street, over Kram-er's Exchange office, entrance on Third st. Hiscla.,scs meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's class at 3o'clock, A. M.; Ladies' class at 10, A. M. Ladies'and Gentlemen's class at 7 P. M. Ladies' can re-ceive lessons at their residences during the afternoon.ViSiters will please call during school hours. je 18.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pitudiurgh, Pa., nrinufactitrer oflocks, hinge: and bolt.; tobacen,fuiler, mill and timber
screwA; housenscn,wA for rolling mills, &c. 10—v


